
9th Annual RadioA1A ‘PHollow the PHlock’ Music Tour 
To The 32nd Annual Parrot Heads ‘Meeting of the Minds’ 

Convention Gulf Shores & Orange Beach Alabama 
 

 
 

The RadioA1A PHollow The PHlock Music Tour Features traditional 
Parrot Head Hosted Pit Stop locations PHollowing the PHlock to 

unique LIVE Music events along the way, to the 2024 Meeting Of The 
Minds in Gulf Shores. Multiple LIVE Stages, Multiple Artists PHlocking 

and on a Mission to ‘Party with A Purpose’…!!! 

 



 
Sponsorship Level Participation A1A Radio/Video Branding & Sponsorship 

Contact harry@a1a.productions  for invoice… 

Platinum $7,500 …Exclusive product branding with large (sponsor supplied) product banner 
and product (sponsor supplied) displayed throughout every show at each venue. ’On air’ brand 
promo mentions during show intro/wrap. Promo mentions coming into and going out of each 
show segment and during broadcast where applicable. Three ‘thirty second’ commercial spots 
on each show. Product promotional items disbursed. Contests & Giveaways. Exclusive title 
mentions as a ‘Platinum Exclusive’ sponsor.  

Gold $5,000…Nonexclusive product branding, with no more than 2 of your type of business, 
creating minimal competition. Exclusive product branding with large (sponsor supplied) product 
banner and product (sponsor supplied) displayed throughout every show at each venue. ’On 
air’ promo mentions during show intro/wrap. Promo mentions coming into and going out of 
each show segment and during broadcast where applicable. Three ‘thirty second’ commercial 
spots on each show. Product promotional items disbursed Contests & Giveaways. Primary title 
mentions as a ‘Gold’ sponsor.  

Silver $3,500 …Nonexclusive product branding with medium (sponsor supplied) product 
banner displayed during each show at each venue. Product (sponsor supplied) displayed during 
one segment and during wrap segment of each show at each venue. Secondary ‘on air’ promo 
mentions during show intro/wrap. Secondary promo mentions coming into and going out of 
each show segment and during broadcast where applicable. Two ‘thirty second’ commercial 
spots on each show. Product promotional items disbursed Contests & Giveaways. Mentions as a 
‘Silver sponsor.  

Bronze $1,500 …Nonexclusive product branding with small (sponsor supplied) product 
banner during each show at each venue. Product (sponsor supplied) displayed during one 
segment and wrap segment. Promo mention during wrap segment of each show. One ‘thirty 
second’ commercial spot on each show. Product promotional items disbursed. Contests & 
Giveaways. Mentions as a ‘Bronze’ sponsor.  

Venue/Single Show $1,250 …Per location/event Non-Exclusive product branding with small 
(sponsor supplied) product/venue banner during one show at one venue. Venue/product 
displayed and promoted independently.  

Main Stage Banner (All Stages) Square Logo Placement $750 

Main Stage Banner (All Stages) Custom Placement, $1250 
The Next Page Contains Radio Advertising Rates: 

 



 

 



 
 

 



 
 
 
 


